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\'OL . .XXX W ORCESTER. r.IASS., TUESO,\Y, DECEl\113ER 6. 1038 NO.8 
Interfraternity Ball Plans 
Completed by Committee 
Event To Be Held 
Wednesday, Dec. 21 
At Hotel Bancroft 
Tommy Reynolds T o Play 
Return E ngagement After 
Sen sational Junior Prom 
The 10~'1 Interfm ternity Ball Com· 
mittee has finall y C(Jmple tcd elaborate 
plans for the formal dnnc.-e to he held 
Wt!llnesrlay, Duccmhcr 21, in the hall· 
room of the H otel Bancrof t. 
David McEwan. of Lillie Pall~. K. \', 
and R. Adrien J acques of Worces ter, 
nHhllirmen of the committee in charge 
of the nr<'hcstra huvc, after lengthy 
negotiations. secured the sensa tiona! 
Tummy Rcvnolds anrl his o rr hes tru for 
the gt;la Gretlk·lc ller event. Tommy 
Reynolds will never be forgotten h v any 
who ottcnd.-d the 10~ Junior Prnm 
when he plarcd at a Tech dnnrc fo r the 
1\rst tnne U pun the dem:uHi~ of ~<COres 
or fra te rnity men that he be hooked 
(or the sOt'ial high-light of t il e frnterniw 
venr, the committee attempted tn en-
gage him. J usl recently Revnolds nn· 
nuum•cd that he would be ahle to break 
nwa1• from enj,(ngement~ in Hus ton in 
order to piny for the Bovnton II illcrs 
This ~·ear. in arlditiun to the eleven 
hnndsume younJ! men in the or{"hcstru, 
nn<l the Snuthem ~;ung~trcsl1 who so de· 
l i~thtecl the guy~ nnds gals lust yenr, 
Tomm)· Reynuld~ ha.~ engaged two 
adrliuonal musicians. 
Th~ Or(•hestra's home town wn~ 
originnl11• Loui~v ille, Kcntuek}'· ln the 
fnll of 1937 they secured fame in their 
mdio bruarlt·ast~ over a nationwide 
hookup. \\' ith their popularity in· 
creasins.: hr leaps and buunrls, they were 
engaged to piny in Uosl on indefinitely 
Sinc:e then T ommy Reynolrls has played 
at most of the larger Boston hotels, 
nnd in the Flamingo Ballroom at 
Levagga 's. This summer T ommv played 
(t'ontinued On Page 4, Col. 1) 
Calendar 
Tuesda.y, Dec. 6 
' :30 P .M., Wreatlinr Olaas, Gym 
Thursday, Dec. 8 
' :30 P .M., l'encl.nr Olass, Gym 
F riday, Dec. 9 
11 :00 A .• M., Fuller Lecture by 
Mr. Oha.rles Penrose, Gym 
3 :S0.6 :00 P .M., Reception for 
Profeaaor a.nd Mra. Karl Mefl. 
sener, S.RM. 
Saturday, Dec. 10 
3 :00 P .M., Vanity Swimmlnc 
Meet, Tec.h vs. M. LT., Gym 
7 :00 P . M., Basketball, T ech 
J . V. v. Allaumption H. 8., 
Gym 
7 :16 P. M., Basketball. Tech 
Varsity v. Assumption OoUege, 
Gym 
Monday, Dec. 12 
6 :30 P .M., l'a.U Spcnta Bt.nquet, 
S.R,M. 
Tuesday, Dec. 1S 
7 :1& P. M., Dry Skilnr Ooune, 
Gym 
Outing Club 
Holds First 
Meeting 
Fifty Attend as 
Group Makes Plans 
For Big Year 
The Outin ~: l'luh got off tn a ~on(! 
s tnrt ot its firs t meeti11g or the yenr held 
on :\l onduy, 1\overrrher 21 in Boy1HOfl 
II all , Room 10 at 7 · 1.5 p m . The met.:l· 
ing '"'as attended by fifty enthusinsti'~ 
sturlents who were am<ious to show 
their interest hy ac tion! The program 
for the evening ronsis ted of a business 
~cssinn , follnwcrl h1· two reels of 
( 'nnadian m<wies 
The meeting was rallerl to o rder hv 
Pre!'ident Pnul .1 ohnson of Newport. 
N, II., who read the c•nnstitutinn ft>r the 
inlt.' re~ t nnd information of the new 
nwmhe111. Fnlluwang this, the JHI'Ridcnl 
HrmmarLwcl the progress whil'h the 
t'luh has m:Hl11 :;i1Wc it w11 s o rganin:cl 
las t year. 
Plans for the coming vear were then 
mrt lined hy Rcoh~: rt Dunkl11e of Rrnltle 
horn, \ ' t , secretan·· tTI.!Rllttrer l~ul l activi-
ties i1wlurle 11 rourse in " Dry Skiing" 
to excrrisc nml ~trcngthen the rnusdc,~ 
used in Hk iing. T he important·c of pre 
ftQ::t~!111 ttmditioni11g n umot he o1·cr. 
cmphnsir.ed nnd t1 big turnout is looked 
h)r The rlat~ll set for this ins truc tion 
are Dcrcmber 13, 16, and 20 each evenin)( 
at 7 · 16 p m. in the r.ymnnsiuru Daily 
prn~· t icc i11 skiing wil l also be held after 
the first snowfall. These ins truction 
periods a rc for both beginners nnd ex· 
perienced members anrl older mem))crs 
arc tc> assist the newcomers in every 
way possible l n fac t it is desired to 
create nn nll·aruund interest in winter 
•ports b)· all s tudents and not to de 
velop solely 11 group of cxper'l skie rs. 
ll o wever contacts have already been 
made with loC'al ski cluhs fo r team 
competition. 
Further fnll ac tivities include leveling 
off some of the front campus which had 
been tt>rn up h y the hurricane. Twenty· 
three members paid their dues and 
seven arirlitional emblems were dis-
tributed. P rofesso r Vitto r Sieglried was 
present LO con tribute many valuable 
ideas. 
The nexl regular business meeting 
will he helcl in ronjunction with the 
''Dry Course" in the G ym on Tvesday, 
December 12 at 7: 1/1 Membership of 
the C'lub in the United S tates Eas tern 
Amateur Ski Association will be dis-
cussed. 
On las t 8nturdny afternoon four 
men, nathway. '42, Chase, '42, Sprague, 
'42, ancl Dunklee, '40, swung picks and 
shovels for two hours to s trike off the 
humps and fill the holes left by the 
hurricane on the front campus. As a 
result, the hcs t s lope on the hill will be 
made available Cor afternoon prac tice. 
Leslie Harding 
Gets Appointment 
To West Point 
Lt>slie H. H11rding of the class of '41 
was awarded t he nppointmcn t to the 
Unit t.ld Stntes r.l iliwrr Academ y ttl 
We~t Point hy Congressman Pehr G. 
llolme~ on ~aturday, D4.lc 3, 103 . He 
recein•rl this a ppoin tmont on the hasis 
of marks ohtoined in nn examination 
giwn h)' I he United Stat~s Ch·il Service 
Board 
Le~lic ill the so11 nf l\£r anci :\I rs. Leslie 
11 llnrtling of .10 Montn~ue Street, 
\\'urveslt'r li e was gmflunted from 
South ll igh Schol11 in 10:!6 and entered 
Tech in the fall of 1937 "Les" was a 
member of the trnt•k Learn at South 
lll~th and lust venr wnn his lt>tt\!r as n 
member of t he T ct.'h cro~s-country 
team lie wu:; ac tive in interclass 
~port~ las t ycnr, running on 1 he Fresh· 
rnun track team and playing b:tskct-
lmll fq r the Freshmen. llnrding is a 
l..et!lle B. Hardin., appointed to U. S. 
Military Atademr 
member of the Phi Sigmn Kappa 
fraternity. 
When a~ked how he felt about the 
appuinlrnent, Les said, " Words can't 
express my feeling." This can readily 
be unders toorl by the fact that the 
appointment is given t o the men re· 
ceh· ing the hi~thes t mark in exaxmino-
tion. The examination was held the 
fi rs t Saturday in O ctoher and las ted six 
hours. There will be another examinu· 
tion the latte r part of March and also 
a rigid physical · examination. "Les" 
(eels confident that he can pass these 
a nd plan8 to enter West Point in July 
1939. and to continue his course in Civil 
Engineering. 
Members of the Tech Council, 
r nterfraterni ty Council, and the 
heads of Department and their 
wives are invited to a tea and 
reception fo r Profes!or and Mrs. 
Karl \\' , Meissner given by the 
COSlllOpoli tan Club in Sanford 
Riley Hall between 3 :30 and 5.00 
p.m . on Friday, December 9. 
"Initiative For Americans" 
To Be Discussed by Lecturer 
A.S.M.E. To 
Hold Meeting 
In New York 
Faculty and 
Students To Go 
To Couvention 
\\'edne~du1•, December 7, is Student 
Dny nt the 19:38 J\nnunl llleet:ing of the 
.\mcrican S\ldtlly uf i\lcC'banknl En· 
ginet>rS, hl.'ing held l1ecernher f>..R in· 
cl u~ive in New York City. Anyone 
who wishes to nttcnrl thi~ meeting, 
whether m~mher or no t , is nsked to 
le!t\'C his namo with John ll nllick, 
l'hHirmnn nf the local Student Hranch, 
as soon as possible in o rder to secure 
S tu<lc:n L Dinner rescrva tions Those of 
the S tudent Aroneh who ha\·c nlrendy 
rt'gis teretl fur the Student Luncheon 
fir!' r.lr. Rdwnrrl Armstrong, Honora ry 
t ' hoirman, ]t,hn ll (ll lick, and Dtmalrl 
llau~cr. There will he ~pecin l inspec. 
lion trip~ fo r ~tudcnts who wish to tnke 
I hem. 
1\mung the 1>rnfcssors who a re mcrn· 
l •~rs uf the \VorNsttr Section and are 
planning to attend the convention are 
c·. M. Allen, Jt W. Hoys. C. II . Mac· 
("ulluugh, K. G. Mcrrham, 1.. J ll ooker, 
l '. \V. lluhharcl , and M L. Price. At 
2 ·OO p m ., on Wednesday, December 7, 
Prufes~ur II uhhn rrl Is t tl present a paper 
cntilktl '' l nve~tigotion of l}rro r in Pitot 
Tubes.'' 
This yenr s student membership hns 
se t a 11ew record, there being seventy 
paic.l·up mcmhcrships ~o date. The final 
date for registra tion is March )5, 1939. 
Anyone interested should sec one of the 
~l ernbershiv Committee, which includes 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 31 
Tech News Holds 
Meeting; Proposes 
Amendments 
A meeting of the TECH NEWS As. 
socintion, held November 22, brought 
forth a proposed amendment re lative 
~0 eligibility fo r the position o r Junior 
Etli to r, The proposal reads as fo llows: 
"To he eligible fo r n position as 
Junior Edito r on the TECH NEWS, a 
mnn must have had news printed in 
some issue of the TE('JI NEWS at 
lenst twenty issues previous to the date 
of the e lection. Ile must also have had 
200 inches of news printed before said 
elections. 
"To be eligible for election to the 
position of Junior Editor in the 1939 
elections, a man must have had news 
printed before November 22, 1938." 
Another proposed amendment deals 
with t he voting power of the Circulation 
Manager. "The Circulation Manager 
shall be entitled to three votes in all 
meetings " The above proposals we re 
carried unanimously, llilliard Paige, '4-1 
and Robert S. Fleming, '41 were voted 
in as reporters. 
Charles Penrose, 
Engineer , Student, 
To Speak Friday 
Wide Engineering Experience 
And Varied Conlacte To 
Give W orde W eight 
:\I r. Charles l?enrose, consulting eo. 
gineer anrl oonior vice-president o r Dny 
and Zimmerman, lrw ., ronstruc tion en· 
gineers, of Philndelphin, will be the 
speaker n t the second Pulle r Lec ture in 
the gymna~ium on Friday, December 
9, at e leven o'clock. llis topic will be 
"l nitint ive fo r Americ:\111;." 
Mr Penro~e comes from an old Ameri. 
('llll family whil'h had i t11 star t in 
Arncrka in colonial dnyt:, when his for· 
bears were shipbuilders in Philadelphia . 
ll c is a pupulnr nnd well known speaker, 
especially among engineering circles. He 
is the author or several books, his best 
knuwn arc books on the power rl!sour<'e!l 
o r America. 
~lr Penrose attended the Epl~copal 
Acndemy of Philadelphia, from which 
ho graduated in 1003. lie then went 
ttl Princeton, to get his O.S. degree ill 
1007 :mtl his E. E. degree in 1910. Afte r 
J!rad untion he hccame an nssistnnt to 
the Electrical Engineer of the Philn· 
delphia Elet-tric Co. in 1010 fle was 
l!ngincer in chnrge o( construction in 
the ere(•tion of ~chuykill Number 2 sta· 
tion fo r the same company in 1914 and 
1915. l ie Iuter did further power COil· 
~'iructiun work. 
lie has been ronsulting engineer in 
the Day and Zhnmcm1an Company 
si11ce 1017, was assistant general man. 
nger from 1921! to 1932 and has been vice· 
president s ince 1932. During the World 
War he served as progress engineer at 
the Uni ted S tates Anny Supply base 
in Philndelphin. Some of his books 
since then have been books on military 
construction work. In 1934. he was mac;le 
special consultant to the United States 
government for the Federal Rousing 
Act adminis tration. He has been for 
some time a student of economics, or 
power production and dis tribution, and 
of industrial ond transportational prob-
lems. 
lie is n member of many organlza· 
tions, among which are American So. 
ciety of Mechnnk al Engineers, American 
Jnstitute of Elec trical Engineers, Phil&· 
delphia Electric Association, National 
AssoC'iation of Cotton Manufacturers, 
American Cotton Manufacturers Associ-
ations, Princetcm Engineering Society 
of New York, Maryland Academy of 
Science!!, Genealogicll l Society ol Penn· 
sylvania, H istorical Socie ty of New 
'Mexico, Engineers Society of Winston· 
Salem, N. C., Construction Division 
!United States Army) Association, and 
the Taylor Society. He is a council 
member of the Newcomen Society of 
England ami American senior vic~ 
president of lt. He is alto on the ad· 
min!strative board of the American En-
gineering Council. 
The newly elected president o( the 
Junior class Robert E. Dunklee, Jr., 
of Brattleboro, Vt., wHI be in charge 
o( the assembly . 
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New Activities 
Within the past year three new or· 
ganitations have been formed on the 
IIIII t o satisfy a desire of students 
to keep up with the trends in other 
colleges and to make Tech an all· 
around college The W. P . l . Nautical 
As!Klciatton sprang up as a group of 
enthusiaRtic !'Ailing students sought to 
keep pace with other colleges in New 
England, participating in intercollegi. 
ate meets The W P. l . Debating 
Society was formed last spring to ere· 
ate a way in which students could 
obtain valuable speaking experience. 
and has resulted tn a \"cry encouraging 
schedule of intercollegiate debates for 
this year a~ well a~ many informal 
meeting~ 
The \\' P l Outing Club came about 
last winter in the natural trend or the 
akiing craze throughout the country. 
They, too, with a prell4!nt ~rroup of 
over fifty enthusiasts, are forging 
ahead to intercollegiate fields of com· 
petition, as well as fostering outdoor 
winter act ivities for pure enjoyment 
alone. The weather man at present 
ia on their side. and should conditions 
prevail throughout the winter, the 
number of members should easily 
double. 
All of the new activities mentioned 
above appear to have been founded 
on firm founda tiona and promise t o 
Lecome permanent orgnnitations on 
the H ill. Their auspicious start should 
make every student take notice, le~t 
he miss something which mi&ht be of 
value to him at some later time in life: 
and it may be truthfully stated that 
all hold worthy purvoses as their goal 
Thus \\' P 1 is growmg in both physi· 
cal size and in cultural opportuni t ies 
offered However, the growth along 
these extra-curricular lines calles for 
the cooperation or individual students 
and both new and old activities are 
dependent upon their support Let'.> 
pick Ottt our fa vorltc one and giYe 
it a boost, not only Cor benefits to 
ourselves, but to the college ns a 
whole. 
A Million Dollars 
D oe• t.he expre~sion "a million dol· 
Iars" bring back to you fond memo-
ries or your childhood ambilions7 
<.:an"t you remember back to the time 
when you wanted to be either a police· 
man, fireman or perhaps Presidentr 
In any event any one of these johs 
was to bring to you the then small 
sum or a million dollars. This, at that 
age, was the goal that you hod in 
life. 
Today. every one of us is training 
at the Worce!lter Polytechnic Tnsti· 
tute for what we hope will he a ste11 
toward the ambition of our life. And 
yet how many of us report to clnssea 
time after time with little or no prepa. 
ration for that particular class1 Don't 
a lot of us sit and dream of the future 
perhaps five or ten years from now. 
Yes, and a good many of us still dream 
about that million dollars. 
\'et if one should carefully con~id~r 
one"s O\\ n idea of )<~Ccess and trace 
it ba<'k to the preo;ent situation in 
which we all are. this would be the 
mly logical series or concluaio111. 
To get a good job which would be 
the otwious goal and means to any 
success, a necesMry requisite is train· 
ing and knowledge Both of thetoe 
factors may be obtained at Tech. To 
certify that an individual has received 
the neces!lary training and knowledge. 
this college gives a degree of Oachelor 
of Science in variou11 engineering de· 
partments. But at graduation time, 
~hcse words are repented over and 
oYer. "This candidate has successfully 
fulfilled the necessary four years or 
training Cor the Dachelor of Science 
degree." 
Thus the four years of training may 
be traced right bnck to that one assign· 
ment that stands before you now. 
That assignment in thermo, calc, or 
steam. 
And ~·et how many of us sit back 
and let these assignments sltde by 
when if we only did the job that wn, 
in front of us at the prelient time ancl 
,topped dreaming about '"a million dol· 
Lars"". we would be further along and 
up those series of steps which lead 
to success and our own indi"idual "mil· 
lion dollars"". 
A. s. 0 . z. 
The neltt meeting or the A. S. 
C' E. will be Friday, Dec. 16, 1038, 
in Sanford Riley Hall at 7 .30 p .m. 
Mr Gordon Whittum, '33, W. 
P. I. will speak nnd show movies 
on "Cannon Mountain Passenger 
Tramway." Mr. Whittum is con. 
nccted with the Tramway De· 
partment or the ,\mcrican Steel 
and \\'ire Co. 
IT IS HERE I 
Highland Pharmacy 
107 IDghland Street 
U. S. Potital Sllb.Statlon 
TECH NEWS 
In Chapel 
Dean Emeritus Zelotes Woods Coombs 
ga,·e an tnspiring talk on the history 
of Worcester Tech. in Chapel on Mon· 
do\' He ~atd that Chapel·going dates 
bacl.. to the first day when the school 
opened its doors. '" I believe that all 
men should want to attend Chapel be-
cau~ there are always a host of good 
speakers to be heard." Dean Coombs 
then went on and gave a brief outline 
of what has happened here on the Hill 
:\I E i.; offering a definite program for 
fraternity members lC a man attends 
six or the remaining eight m eetings, he 
will get one point and if he presents 
a paper or gives a talk, two points will 
be granted. 
The tentative program is a s follows : 
Dec. 1~\\'orcester Ser tion Meeting 
Subject ; ""Indus trial and l\lechnnicnl 
Applicattons of Plastics." by Dr. D . A 
~lunns of the Bakelite Corporation 
Jan. 10- Student Branch Meeting. 
Cor the last seventy years. "'Shoemaking." 
Tuesday morning, Rev. Myron Fowell jan. tO- Worcester Section Meeting. 
Speakers: Abel, on "'A Hydraulic Vari. 
able Speed Transmission.'' Houser, on 
"'Wings for the Motorist." Brand. on 
gave a talk in Chapel on " Pull." It is Subject : '"Analysis of nusiness and 
thought by many people that the only Economic Trends." 
way you can get anywhere is by Feb. 16 Worcester S<'ction ~feeling. 
"pull." People just make friends with Subject : '"DevelopmcntN in Railway 
other people for what they can get Motive Power." 
Deoomher 6, 1911 
Turkey Proves 
To Be Too Much 
For Dormitory 
On Xo,·ember 22. the Rifle Club con. 
ducted a Turkey Shoot. The game 
cons isted of a '"Luck"' target and sldlJ 
d id not enter into the picture 
After an evening of shooting, M. 
Leonard Hodgman, '42, from Glen Rock, 
N. J ., was found to be the luckiest 
member or the club. The prize con-
sisted of a Jh·e turkey which was cere-
moniously presented to the winner. 
The turkey not being house broken 
took such liberties in Hodgman's room 
that the gentleman in question 'IIIIas 
forced to forego the pleasure or the 
bird 's company on the trip home 
On Friday, Nov. 18, the rifle team lost 
its first match against the Polytechnic 
Institute of Brooklyn. 
Score, W. P. l. 1232 : Brooklyn Poly. 
technic Institute 1272. 
out of it. This whole idea of pull is Feb. 2?- Student llranch Meeting. 
false . People need spiritual and moral Student speakers. Anyone interested in 
powers more than anything else. lf gh·ing a talk please see John Hollick. 
people would develop a feeling of Mar. 21 Worcester Section Meeting 
brotherhood, it would be much easier gh·en by the Student Dranch at which 
for them to achieve that which they the best of the talks of the pre,·ious 
wanted. student meetings will be given. Prizes ~far 17- Worcester Section Meetina. 
Wednesday, Rev FoweU talked on will be awarded. Subject: "Modem Elastic Theory." 
"A New Spirit.'" Charles Lindberg and Apr. 25-Student Branch ~leeting. Please mention student branch affiJia. 
Dr. Carrell are working on on idea that 0 "d k d I t " C t tt'on \vben fillt"ng out the attendan-utst e spea ers an e ec tons or nex ~ .. 
will make it possible to remove organs cards at the Worcester Section Meetinaa 
or the body, rebuild them, and replace -=y=ea=r=·=~====~====================~ 
them. One of the ways of maintaining 
a healthful and happy outlook upon life 
is planning to give one's spiritual heart 
an occasional vacation, from the things 
that worry and discourage and poison 
the spiritual life, in a different atmos· 
phere conducive to encouragement, in. 
spiration and spiritual health. 
Thursday, Rev. Albin Linogren di11·1 
cussed the practical side of living a 
Christian life. Some world leaders fail 
to recognize the power of Christ's 1 
teachings and proclaim a gospel or their 
own which locks the kindness and un· 
dcrstanding or t he real gospel. All our 
problems could be overcome by in. 
telligent application or the power of 
the gospel. 
Friday, Rev. Lindgren talked on the 
phv11ical side of Christian life. ] esus 
showed hy his healings that he recog· 
nized the importance or physical health 
as well as spiritual well being. Great 
men. like our Lincoln, catered to the 
phyliical needs of the helpless minorities 
\\'c t•an make our daily lives richer by 
practicing courtesy and consideration 
for the other fellow. 
Newly Purchased 
Metalloscope 
Modernizes Lah 
Experimental apparatus in the metal-
lurgical laboratory of the J\lechanical 
Engineering department was recently 
augumented by the purchase of a new 
SUiOO llnusch and Lomb l\letalloscope. 
This addition modernius the laboratory 
con~iderahly as the other microscopic 
camera is somewhat antiquated. 
The new instrument which has been 
in operation for t he past two weeks 
make~ it po~ible to examine and photo· 
graph specimens of metal over a range 
of magnification from 26 to 2.000 times 
and higher The illumination system 
t-onsists or an automatic tungsten arc 
lamp, the arc of which once established, 
mnintnins itself automatically. 
The chief advnntage of the new in 
strumcnt is that the operator does not 
hn\"e to be tra ined in the manipulation 
of complknted optical apparatus. There 
are very few adjustments making it 
po~siblc for inexperienced technicians 
ami shtclcnts to produce l'xcellent photo. 
mi<'mgrnphs. 
A.S.M.E. To Hold Meeting 
Wnntinued from Page I, rot. •ll 
Prerl '<. Webster, n ~enior : J . Dean 
Lowd, a junior : and E. ~looroe Bates, 
.lr , a ~>Ophomore These men are also 
in r harge of di~tributing the magazines 
this year. 
In ronnertion with the new fraternity 
award to be made this year the A. S 
It looks like a telephone switchboard 
-actually it's a Teletypewriter exchange switchboard. 
Throogb such boards-located in 160 cities and towns-
already moro than 11,000 subscribers to Teletypewriter 
service are being inter-connected. 
Subscribers carry on 2-way typewritten communication 
across the street or across the continent. Whatever is 
typed on the sending machine is reproduced exactly, in· 
stnutly, at the other end o£ the wire. 
When you join tho business world, you'll find many 
progressive companies use Teletypewriter service. Speed· 
the turitten word-as the telephone speeds the spoken 
word- it is one more Bell System contribu· 
tion to business efficiency. 
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Tech Freshmen Promise Best 
Swimming Team of Past Several Years 
Tech Booters 
Look Forward 
To '39 Season 
Paige and Wynkoop Smash 
Existing Freshmen Records 
For 40 and 100 Yards 
Tech's F'resbman Swimming Te.am is 
shaping up to be one of the stro ngest 
groups to represent the first year men 
in se\'eral years. Coach Frank Grant 
is especially pleased by the pedorm· 
ances of two of the freestyle an.ists, 
Bob Paige and Ray Wynkoop. Grant 
has mapped out a schedule of six 
meets for the yearlings t his winter, 
nil with local aggregations. These in· 
elude home and home meets with the 
Y.l\I.C.A. and Worcester Academy 
nlong with a single meet with both 
the I onic Boys' Club and the Lincoln 
Square Boys' Club. Last year's Fresh· 
men swam and lost two meets with 
Worcester Academy and wo n one from 
the Y.M.C.A. 
Paige and Wynkoop, who both cap-
tained their high school teams, have 
already broken Tech's Freshman reo· 
ords in t he 40 yard and the 100 yard 
freestyle, the only standard distances 
they have been timed in as yet . The 
prese11t "Freshman record for the "40", 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
3 Linden Street 
WORCESTER 
Clfln Phoiogrflpher of 1938 
PREMIER .TAILOR 
Expert Clean ers 
and Dyer& 
111 Highland Street 
of 20.2 seconds was se t in 1935 by 
Bob E'·ans, ~aptain of last year's var-
sity swimming team. Paige's time for 
this e\'ent is 196 seconds and Wyn· 
koop's is 19.6 seco11ds. Another fresh· 
man, Bill Jackson, has come perilously 
close to Evan's record with a 20A 
seconds dash. Ilarry Gray's time of 
69.2 seconds for the 100 yard freestyle 
has been standing as the Freshman 
record since h e was a freshman here 
in 1933, but Wynkoov hns done 58.0 
and Paige has done 58.6 seconds in 
this event already. 
Coach Grant had a turnout of about 
twenty men for this year's fre~hman 
team, but Ri nce last week's cut the 
squad is down to twelve men, includ-
il1g Oob Paige of New l.ondon, Conn.; 
Ray W ynkoop of j enkintown. Pa.: 
Boyd Abbot, Norristown. Pa. ; George 
llirchaU and Ed jacobs. both of Wor. 
CI!Ster; Fred Shippee of Gardner : Roy 
Oourgault of Worcester ; Ed IIebditch 
of Bridgeport, Conn.; Bill Jackson of 
Walpole; Fred Merriam of Pelham. 
:-J . £1. ; Burt Frnnklin, Wo rcester : and 
Gordon Chaffee of Oxford . 
The schedule: Dec. 16, Y .M.C.A. at 
\'; jan. 18, Worcester Academy at 
:\cademy: Jan. 25, Y.M.C.A. at T ech : 
Peb. 15, Ionic Boys' Club at Tech : 
!~eh. 24, Lincoln Square Aoys' Club at 
Tech; ~larch I, Worceste r Academy 
nt Tec h. 
Compliment. 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Sts. 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flotf1erl of Quality 
Delivery F lowus T ele•raphed 
31 Holden St. Dial 4.-6486 
Schedule Remains 
The Same Except 
C. G. Replaces Brown 
Ilopes for the next seaso11 are run· 
ning high in the winter camp of Tech's 
championship soccer team. Their sclled· 
ule for next year is practically the same 
as this year's and they hope that the 
pos t sen~on record will read the same 
also. 
1\s a pnrt of Professor Percy Car· 
penter's plan to try to arrange the 
schedules of the , -arious fall sports so 
thnt Tech's foothall. soccer, and cross-
country teams will meet the corres· 
ponding tenms of a single college at 
a single place. instead o f sea t tering to 
the four winds C\'ery Saturday, the 
soccer team has reJ)Iaccd J3rown on 
thei r schedu le wi th the Coast Guard 
t\(•ademy. As a result of this, W. P. I . 
now has three weekends of fall sports 
nllxt season in which all teams will 
perform ngain~t opp011ents of the same 
college. These include Oct. 7, when 
Tech goes en mal'lse to New London 
to engage the Coast Guard Academy; 
Oct. 14, when all teams will make the 
trip to llnrtford to meet Trinity, and 
in the IMt engagement of the sea son, 
the Tech teams will travel to Troy, 
1'\ Y • to play their ri,·a l engineering 
college, R. P. I. 
1'\ex t fall will mark ihe beginning 
of ~occcr at the l'oast Guard Academy, 
us they have t hus far limited their 
full sports to fou tbnll and cross-country. 
A l ll resent, the Academy has, how-
ever, hut one field on which soccer can 
lie played, this being the footba ll field. 
It is very probable, the refore. that the 
soccer teams will play at 11 a .m ., and 
the football teams nt 2 p.m. This 
G·E tilm;l8 '*w.s 
100.000 HORSEPOWER 
1\ N 8o,ooo-kilowatt tu rbine-generator, us-
£"1. ing steam at a pressure of nso pounds 
per square inch and at 900 F in a single 
crlinder to generate 100,000 horsepower, is 
being built :It General Electric's Schenec-
tady Works. 
T he latest results of constant research and 
experiment hy G-E turbine engineers are 
embodied in this new unit. It will be the first 
lnrge 1200-pou nd condensing unit built in a 
single casing; the generator will be hydrO(!en-
cooled to reduce windage losses; special al-
loys are being used to meet high pressures 
nnd temperatures. 
The gigantic boiler is as la rge ns a 9-s tory 
building 36 feet wide and 54 feet deep. 
Steam will shoot from it into the turbine at a 
pressure of 1250 pounds per square inch. 
One twentieth of a second la ter the steam 
will be cool wnter, the effect of the amnzing 
change being to drive the unit's rotor a t 
1800 revolutions a minute. 
Soon the foremen will report-!' work com-
pleted." T ests will begin, calling into action 
student engineers-recent graduntes of en-
ginc:eril1g schools and colleges. Then, an 
estimated 14 months after work began, the 
turbine will be shipped from Schenectady. 
FROM MODERNISTIC 
CABINETS TO 16-INCH 
STE£1 PIP£ 
WHEN inspectors of the City of Los Angeles Water Department wer e con-
fronted by IJ,OOO feet of steel pipe waiting 
for their inspection, they were dismayed. fi~or 
inspection meant checking every square 
foot of the pipe to see that the layers of 
enamel were of a specified thickness on l>o th 
the inner and the outer surf11oes. 
It meant the tedious task of stripping and 
micrometering samples of the pipe at ran-
dom, the accepted but not infallible method. 
On a search for :t better way went one of the 
inspectors. He fou nd a magazine article 
about General Electric's electromagnetic 
thickness gages hcing used to measure, 
without marring, the thickness of the 
enamel coating on refrigerator cabinets. 
The aes thetic difference between a modern. 
istic cabinet and a steel pipe didn't bother 
the inspector- he simply bridged the gap 
with his imagination. 
A gage was adjusted to the umtsual situ-
ation. With its fingers of magnetic flux it 
not only checked the entire surface of the 
pipe, but reported back the thicknesses with 
nn accuracy of a thousandth of a n inch. 
GENERAL. ELECTR!,Q 
I 
Great Season is Foreseen 
For This Year's Hoop Squad 
Sport Sidelights 
FENCl NG 
!l!r. Pappano is organizing fencing 
d a sses again thia year. The first class 
will be held Thursday, Dec. 9. at •1.30 
in the fencing room \lpstairs in the 
gymnasium. All men who are inter· 
es ted in fencing are invited to l>e 
present. 
BASKI::TnALL TlCKETS 
The Athletic Council has made a new 
rule in regard to admission to basket· 
ball games for this year. 
F.uch student holder of 11 season ath· 
lelic ticket may purchase one guest 
til:ket ror 55 cents. These may be pur· 
chased at the Bookstore or the ofli ce 
o( the .Direct or of Athlet ics up until 
12.00 noon on Saturday. No sales will 
be made after that and t hese guesr 
tickets will not be on snle til the door 
on Saturday night. Each student'R 
nthletic t icket must he presented t o be 
punched when gue~t ticket is pur· 
d1a~ed. 
arrangement appeals to Profes.~or Car· 
penier who is considering having the 
sn,·cer teams play in the nw rning a11d 
the football tcnms in the aftcrl'oon 
here next Alumni Day, so t hat the 
alumni may watch Tech play Tufts 
i11 soccer in the morning. and tllen both 
the soccer tetlin and the alumni can 
watch the Tech-Rhode [sland State 
football !(lime in the afternoon (i£ that 
is tho clay chosen (or the homecoming). 
Por many members of the soccer team 
it would mean seeing thei r li rl! t com· 
plete Tech football game. 
Following the opener with the Coast 
Cunn1 nre the Trini t y ond Co11n. S tate 
games. ~either of the schools has beat-
en W. P . 1. in soccer since Tech took 
them on its schedule, and Coach Hig-
glnbottum is detennmed to keep his 
rec()rd intact. llowevcr, the next 
vam~ wilh C'Llrk is considered to be 
about the toughest on the sch edule. 
Clurk is out to heat Tech in anything 
a nd everything, and too often they 
sm:ceed. Tech nnd Clark have been 
taking turns winning for the last six 
yenrs, and as the Engineers wo11 tbi~ 
)'ear they will have to I.Je on their toes 
more lhnn ever next fall . The fifth 
game will be with Tufts who have not 
ueaten Teoh since 1932. The team will 
again close its sea son aga inst R . P. I. 
whom Tech played in soccer for the 
firRt time this year. Although W. P. T. 
took over their rivals from Troy this 
)•enr, 6-1, they found them to be one 
or the best teams that they encoun-
te red all sea son and expect a real bat· 
tle from them out a t Troy next fall. 
The 1039 soccer schedule.: 
Octoher 7~Coast Guard, New London 
Octol.>er 14-Trinity, Uartrord 
October 21 -Conn. S tate, Tech Field 
October 28-Ciark, Tech Pield 
November Tufts, Tech Field 
l\'1wember 11 R. P. I., T roy, N. Y. 
Typewrit.er.-New and U1ed 
Repair Service on Oar Premi-
Par u, ll.OO JJ'e.lrlr 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Plea•anl Street 
Estahliehed 182) Incorporated 1918 
Most of Regulars 
From Last Year 
Remain On Team 
Lack o( Replacementa May 
Handicap Team Before 
Season ie Over 
Tech's rangy basketeers eagerly 
await their season opener scheduled 
for next Saturday night at the T ech 
gymnasium against J\ ssumption. Coach 
Pete Oigler has been d rilling his 
charges daily for two w!!eks on passi11g 
and defense, seemingly the weakest 
points in the unusually strong ,luin-
tet's pia>'· A n ew zone defense has 
been mltpped out and designed to 
cover up more adequately where last 
season's defense seemed weakest. Bol-
stered in this phase of the game, and 
with AI Bellos the only new face in 
last year's s tarting lineup, the team 
shows promises or comparing favor· 
a bly with the undefeated soccer and 
football teams. 
AI nellos, sophomore forwa rd, shows 
promise of ably filling the only berth 
left open through graduatio11. Al has 
been high scorer against the Junior 
\'ar:.it y array and shows good passing 
and defense work. Dave Mc Ewan is 
expected to hold down the forward 
post which he won in his freshman 
year. Captain AI Raslavsky will open 
in the center position, and veterans 
jack Rushton and Ray Forkey are 
the prohable starting guards. Ray 
Schlora, \'eteran of many of last year's 
frays. is slated to see action at one 
of the guard posts. Other baokcourt 
material is present in Fred Wacker-
barth and Bob Lot~. Skyscraper John 
Wells and George Knauff are leading 
center substitutes, while Ben Lambert 
and Hector Cameron are replacements 
for the forward posts. 
Eight familiar faces will be seen 
among the twelve flashy Frenchmen 
who will, at some time during the game, 
take the floor against Tech. Among 
the four newcomers to the Assumption 
ranks. Norm Cyr, a forward, is out· 
standing. Captain Wil lie Cyr and his 
teammates ca11 promise Tech a tough 
battle. 
At seven <l'clock, preceding the var-
sity game, the ] . V . quintet will en· 
lfage the Assumption I rlgh School team. 
Last year the high I!Chool team edged 
out the j. V. team in the final mo-
ments. This year, the team composed 
o£ many likely-looking Freshmen and 
old veterans, promises a comebac.k. 
Probable •tarte!'ll (or the J . V.'s will 
be Fra11 Oneglia and Joe Filipek, for· 
wards: Arvo Saarnijokl, center: Norm 
Kerr and Norm Wilson, guarda. Sub-
stitutes will be picked f"rom George 
Birchall, George Andreopoulos, Frank 
McNamara, Clarence Davis, Bill Wheel· 
er, Warren Harding, Bob Allen, Hal 
Schaller, Paul Bonin, Fred Wheeler, 
jim Sheehy, Bob Newton, and 'Bill 
Carroll. 
Following the As11umption game Tech 
will engage the strong Bates team 
December 17, then Trinity College on 
january 7, both games to be played at 
Tech. January 11 Tech journeys to 
Boston to play Boston Univeraity. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. II 
Elwood Adams, Inc. Contest! 
154-156 Main Street Gue" Baketball Score 
WORCESTER, MASS. WIN FREE HAIRCUT 
Lighting Fixture• and Fire Place R~lster Yoar Score at tile 
Hardware, Toolt and Paint 
flu.riiUhlng• BOYNTON ARBER Shop 
Interfraternity Ball Plam 
IContrnued from Page I . Col II 
at Asbury Park, l\ew .lerse,·, and at 
the Hampton Rench ('s~ino. ~ew 
nampshire. Recently he has again been 
playing in Boston. After the Christmas 
holidays, Tomm)• Reynolds will broad-
cast six nights a week until "J)ring on a 
nationwide hookup from a midwestern 
hotel . 
The program for the n ight of De· 
cember 21 will open with formal dinner 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 MaiD Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
D-d"• BH11 l'rW•r •"" S.turdar 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
19llala Dlreel.ly o•er Sea. A POST OFFICE 
CoMl Clllti,.. Sl.c BarfMr• 
No Lon, "'•••• 
parties at the fraternitres. The dance 
btans at nine o'clock and cont inues 
until two. The c01mmttee in t'harge 
,f favors and dance orders has divulged 
that this year the two will be combined 
m an attracti\·e and unusual souvenir. 
)(ore than this will not be di~lo~ed 
until the cYentfut night. Allen II. Chase. 
o( Che~hire, and William Arter. Jr .• o( 
\\'orcester. ha,·e planned for elaborate 
decorations 
.\ partial list of patrons and 
patrnne~ses include President and Mrs. 
You compliment your 
friends tvllen you take 
them to 
THE BANCROFT 
YOU CAN 
(;oprrlabr 1931. LIGOinT ac WYW Toucco Co. 
TECH NEWS Deeembe,. 6, 1931 
Ralph Earle, Profe~sor and ~Irs . Harold Arter, Jr of Sigma Phi Ep~ilon are in Great Season is Fore•een 
Gay, Profusor lligginbott.um. Professor chargt of decorations Edward l\1 
and ~Irs Paul l'wnn, ami Professor and n j L bel Chi At h f G t 
ate-;, r nm 8 P a 0 rea January 14 the Springfield Gymnasts, ~lr~ Carl john'IOn. T G 
(Con tinued from P age 3. Col 5) 
The t'Ommittee il< headed by R . Xeck. X y • and homas · Bourne, winners of last year's game by a single 
.\drien jacques of Alpha Tau Omega Phr Srgma Ka1>pn. of :-\ew Rochelle :\ point. come to Worcester. The follow. 
who, wrth the ard of Da\'id McEwan of Y ~ are in charge of fa,·ors Arthur ll . ing ~aturday the team plays ~~~ ~$. 
Phi Gamma Delta, had charge of select· ~lalboeuf, Theta Kappa Phi. of \\'orces- State at .\mherst. The next three 
ing the orchestra ('art Kaiser, Theta ter, is committee chairman rn charge 
t' hi, of Washington. D C • is chairman meets fall on january 21 , January 28, 
. r of tickets and hall engagements Jack Arld Februar}' II, \vhen Tech -aets of the committee m charge o patrons, u • ...,. 
and arrangements. Allen Chase of Boyd, Sigma Phi Ep~i lon, of West I oast Guard, Providence College, and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon nnd William Hartford, Conn • has charge of pul>lidty Fitchburg Teachers respecti\'ely, on 
Bornton Hill. On February 14, Tech 
Delivery Service Dial 3-2656 TECH PHARMACY tra,·els to Kingston to meet the Rhode 
J~land Rams. The Pratt Institute and 
Clark University games are both 
played in Worcester, the former at 
Tech February 18, and the latter at 
the new Clark Gym February 22. March 
J Tech engages Connecticut State 
away, followed by Tufts on the home 
floor. Rensselaer, Tech's traditional 
rival, en tertains for the final game or 
the season at Troy, March II. 
RITE, 
Cleaner• and Dyers 
113 Highland Street 
Sol llurowllz, W.P.I. , '22 
Come in for tJ Chat t(}ith 
Your Fatht>r A.htmnu• 
• 
214 Lln~oln St. 376 W. Boy18ton St. Cor. West & Highland Sts. 
ON THIS COMBINATION 
Tgether they 
make the United States 
admired and respected 
the whole world over 
And for the things you want 
in a cigarette you can depend on 
the happy combination of mild 
ripe tobaccos in Chesterfield. 
Each type of Chesterfield tobacco 
is outstanding for some fine quality 
that makes smoking more pleasure. 
Combined ... blended together 
the Chesterfield way ... they give 
you more pleasure than any 
cigarette you ever smoked. 
On land and sea and in the 
air •.. wherever smoking is en· 
joyed ••• Chesterfield's mildness 
and better taste satisfy millions • 
• • • the blend that can't be copied 
• , , the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
